Meiosis and ascospore development in Cochliobolus heterostrophus.
Cochliobolus heterostrophus produces eight filiform ascospores per ascus, following meiosis and a postmeiotic mitosis. Early ascus development and nuclear divisions in C. heterostrophus resemble those of the prototypic Pyrenomycete Neurospora crassa. However, the two fungi differ in several important details owing to differences in ascus and ascospore shape, spindle pole body (SPB) behavior during spore delimitation, and ascospore development. In C. heterostrophus, the two spindles at meiosis II, and the four spindles at the postmeiotic mitosis are aligned irregularly, unlike the tandem or ladder rung-like orientation of spindles of N. crassa. Prior to ascospore delimitation, all eight nuclei reorient themselves and their SPB plaques migrate toward the base of the ascus. The SPB plaques facilitate demarcation of the lower end of each incipient ascospore. The filiform ascospores are uninucleate and unsegmented at inception but they become highly multinucleate, multisegmented, and helically coiled when mature. An account of ascus development, nuclear divisions, and ascospore delimitation and maturation is presented here and supported by a series of photomicrographs.